City of Topeka
CITIZEN ADVISORY COUNCIL
MEETING NOTICE AND AGENDA
Wednesday, March 3, 2021
Zoom meeting link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87092189595?pwd=VGlxRHZVSVpIbi9PSTZHawFSMU5Zdz09

Meeting ID: 870 9218 9595
Passcode: 628865
6:45 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.
(In-person attendance limited to 7 attendees.)

Zoom By Phone? Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kb7E6rwsjW

Citizen Advisory Council Vision Statement: “A community of neighborhoods illuminating collaborative models to foster harmonious and balanced neighborhood communities.”

Citizen Advisory Council Mission Statement: “The Citizen Advisory Council is a community of neighborhoods organized to forge available resources to empower, rebuild, and revitalize areas within the city of Topeka.”

I. CAC MEMBERS NETWORKING DISCUSSIONS (15 minutes)

II. CALL TO ORDER & CAC UPDATES (3 minutes)

Susan McClacherty, Citizen Advisory Council Chair

A. Remaining participants state name and represented neighborhood or organization

III. STAFF UPDATES (3 minutes)

A. TBA

IV. SPEAKERS (3 minutes)

A. Overview of the Strategic Planning Process; Kim Thompson, Citizen Advisory Council Vice-Chair

V. DISCUSSION ITEMS (70 minutes)

A. (45 minutes) Core Value Collection/Input [Note: Presentation and consideration for acceptance of Core Values to occur at the April meeting.]
B. (25 minutes) Responses to the questionnaire redistributed after our February meeting due to lack of responses prior to the meeting

ACTION ITEMS (10 minutes)

A. Call for participation in CAC committees/sponsored events. Progress Report from Committees.

VI. ADJOURNMENT (2 minutes)

A. The next CAC meeting April 7, 2021 at 6:45 p.m.